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the elevation of the hon. the representative to the general missionary

t The Use Of MARKET BUILDING, GERMAIN STREET.
Harsh, drastic purgatives to relieve «JJ»- 
ness Is a dangerous practice, aud more liable 
to fasten the disease on the patient than to 
cure it What Is needed is a medicine that, 
in pff^tiiaiiy opening the bowels, corrects 
tho costive habit and establishes a natural 
daily action. Such an aperient la found in

W* are now .bowing for Spring Sole, o splendid Line of

Just received a lot of DINNER *«™ «SS5KSÏSSÏÏT 
At Very Low Prices. | extension tables and libbamt tables <»

1 DrZVI2TO CA SESEA T CBAIRS and HOCKING CHAIRS;

Union Street.|* “
------------  —" J. Ac J. T>- HOWE.

Walnut, Oak

Ayer’s Pills, :o:-
which, while thorough in action, strengthen 
as well aastimulate the bowels and excretory
0r^For eight years I was afflicted with con
stipation, which at last became sohsdmtt 
the doctors could do no more for me. Then 
I began to take Ayer’e Pills, «d *•«*“ 
bowels became regular and namral “
movements. I am now In exceUent health. 

Wm. H. DeUucett, Dorset, OnL 
•‘When I feel the need of a 1

take Ayer’s Pills, and find them to be more

FRED BLACKADAR,

bourke & COAS A FAMILY REI—IY
“ DYSPEPnCUBE ”

IS FAST BECOMING FAMOUS.
•»

32 KINO STREET,Effective
The worth of "Dyapepticnre’i as a cure for Indigestion and Chronic Dyspepsia 

is now too well known to need any comment
--------- BUT---------

ABE WOW SELLIlfO THE FOLLOWING GOODS AT 
REDUCED PRICES.

that it gives eqnallv good results in the thousand and oneordinary ills of me 1

aassssÆr fï-aisr^ÆSrf.'“*s^S”£ i“
Men’s Light Col’d Stiff Hats. 

“ Straw k61

Child’s 
Boys’
Girls’
Ladies’ Waterproofs,

Travelling Caps,

Ayer’s Pills,
VMPAHMD ST *

Dr. J. C. AYBB As OO., Lowell, Uses. 
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

66

without it v™*wni*. B. J. BURK,
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Trunks, Bags, Valises,
!^|?fe!wi8DOM,

Steamboat and Baitemd Supplies, 41 Dock St., St John, N. B

----------------------------——ipMSaeM-
Quotations (Mven on Npact^ aaQpM» j

INSURANCE COMFAJi Ï

il publiihed rrerr .vroinr (Sunday excepted) at 
No. n Canterbury street, by

JOHN L BOW**.
fw theGAZlTTK PDBUSHINO CO. Onnvun).

SOBBCBIPTIONS.
pjr;f1!b™e,of,ir?ob,,mfo,d(  ̂« s

following terms :
ONE MONTH.................
THREE MONTHS.........
SIX MONTHS...............
ONE YEAR.............

committee on
Mr. Owen Murphy made some 
startling statements. He said that he
bad himself on behalf of the contractera I ad a. ToSirRi . , ... -----------

!^^grJ“Sr!;teMjf»^^teiy13g8awag|3S8g -■i NSir^ Hector Langevin. Ten thomtand I '^dtbë'northwest werë'the feet of iron 12‘“thfo‘Government. In reply to the r"^». G H. Paisley and Wm. Heard 
doUars he had ttU'of ttT S?to^üig toeiriS^of nïuon“ SSfdïgwS mtodr Jonto imaSSl jrore^te^d^thegeneraUnpernnmer-

bu^mUi^Tta». Either this sum or gf^fgl.describtogflret “0f^m^tf°nn0^ would warrant”Lm in The dimensions ofC. R- Burgess's new
s^ViSr^^ta"  ̂bus.rssi^ss _____________________

intended to be P»idintoI^MondenewJi^ofw^^are,to^^mplementsL^e foundation^ that m ^^i^^ore  ̂arenas follows. -ghe ’ gf register B , straw Hate, Boy»’ Light Color Felt

it ofthe Conner dnCanada withwhich ^-eB^alired.^^r ^estahhsh- pape rreforml ^ IJ™ - S'. Boy’, Var.Uy Cap, Chlldreo’. Straw ^.llo".

Sir Hector’s son-in-law was at that time ntatn^tage^forc^ Qui of business. with it in any way ; therefore so Jar as I of Harborville, .will command her— Children’s Cap», all hind»; Men’» Light Stiff Hat»,
—*i------------- - Ur. i-.r»ai T» -T-*.- w»» -ja -o~-fa .

„isfesax ittissiif ;l.
sir ei.fc.vO cort.rtgfct s. Br. P«tert prodDC6d by the village artisan. Then repadiate the newspaper, or make _«njr

^dthOTi^gltarsale^oflmencing'a^^*veareia?tertl^IAmerfoaD o^duedr^entirely 
&A wm;.bn! ,-^d‘wM

ot fSiîfïï.IÏLJS!md to give effect to political economist books and Cobden employ him, and those parties »™ “ot in 
.-gwj- g“tiX\ÿab8idy t0W”d8 SSriSwtSSf'c^uTear““thtag°. SeThok of’ the ie^spajre" pubhshed
‘ pte'repe01hB7™nhehiaW"ii,seiheP0,rap- ^^'"d^dSTirgentkmen

 ̂5ij^2,1K5,nTn^^? Di to? house tains ofindustry, the bankers, the trad- wll0 are in polilice, and tbev are con-
Tboee Grit newspapers who desire to Mourned onSt. Peter’s and »■ W bwwmS ^boSdntaknow ^^and°'^xp^°nthSy° tl.eir senti-

impress on their readers the idea that day, it should adjourn over dominion « „ and who learned the lessons ^nto. The paper to which I particn-
Canada is maktag no progfese, should day. . othere of the times. They came into power and 1 lar]y refer, and concerning which it was
give attention to its railway «tatisüo. th“e“^he^e SSf not observe » “daptecUlmtawslta the ffieXe’n.enV^

which show a marvellous growth in national holiday taitter than ,, { trade fetid, nor the prohibition re3pect lo the elevation of tlie Ministermaterial development. A conple of for the country. No decision was reach- thefreo trade jn P national I ^Kice to the petition of Prime
months aeo the newspapers were pub- ed. , iQ„ _ oir nniicv which met existing conditions, Minister, concerning which 1 state luuybailing8what they JS^ the ren^way

statistics of Canada, but these statistics g^ercise of admiralty inrisdiction in Can- country was l,rought face to "c pf,. IU„iPi will retire from it ratherrrsfrE*™’: ««%'£« £®“Has. bs

•.««■n æa.sïï.JSd&Æ.1*^ aSirfSs.’tsïigïB sssnaraSKass!

SSStSSi’Zr.m £ .MiflivaarÆlBgattg sstfesas «s
just been issued, and it shows that even eaten "" 
in a single year a great advance has been ^ 
made. Even these statistics are now ^ea 
almost a year old so that when we speak kne 
ofthe condition of the railways of Canada ati < 
as gathered from them it must be under
stood that the statistics refer to the state 
of our railways,as they were on the 30th 
of June 1890. On that date there were 
in Canada 14,004 -miles of completed 
railway, main line, and 1.679 miles of 
sidings. The number of miles of rail
way in operation waa 13.256, an increase 
of 628 miles over the mileage of the previ. 
ousyear when 12.628 miles of railway were 
in operation. Our railway mileage is now 
just six times as great as it waa the year 
of confederation and it is more than 
twice as great as it waa when Sir John’s 
government of 1878 went into power.
The following figures of Canadian rail- 
way8 at the several dates named will 
show bow steadily and rapidly they have 
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Hu Suimriptian to THE GAZETTE it 
. papabU ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.

ADVERTISLNCr.

W€ intert short condeuted (utvertuemmU 
under the heads of fi*1
Found, ond Wards Jar 10 CENTS each m- 
sertion or 50 CENTS a wet, payait* 
ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.

General advertising $1 an inch tor first
insertion, and 95 cents an inch for centtmj-
aHons. Contracts by the year at Reasonable 
Rates.

iHATS , Nuts
mottrTstasnTand Hot Water H

Lowest

ROYALBata,

OF LIVERPOOL, 3SNGLAND,
representing

The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Ineuranee'Oo. iff the World.
j- SID ZsTE"5T KAYE, -

" OKNKRAL AOSNT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK,
Office, No. 1 Jardine’» Building, Prince Wm. St..Saint John, ti. P.

>

\
D. MAGEE’S SONS, - - Market Square.]

highly recommended
FOR FAMILY USE.

MANUFACTURERS.NOW FOR BUSINESS!■•a* . lotuw B.piy.

S. B. FOSTER & SON,ST. JOHN. N. B.. SATURDAY. JUNE 17.1B1.
MANUFACTURERS OFSpring and Summer, 1891.

JUS. S. MAY 4 SON.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

For the latest Telegraphic New» 
look on the First Page.

WIKE, STEEL 
and IRON-CUT

- ,id SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS Ac.

HT. JOHN. N. B.

NAILS
THE lâllWâïS IF CUm.

(Bernville Bundle».)
Prince William Street.

R„X to announce that they are ^receiving their 
new .prie etoek, ooneisting of

1888Eatabllehed1888

.7. HARRIS & CO.
\(Formerly Harris A AUen).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St. John.

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
ÆÊtmxÈSzÙ ! West of England and Scotch
F S&WTBmEja': j Suitings, Diagonals, Pant

Goods and Overcoatings.

FOR SALE BY ALL 
DEALERS. |byMiL

A lo 
John

-AND-

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Oars of Every Description,
■PBÀRLB88” STEEL TYRES.152 UNION.

TO OUR PATRONS, hoarding
WB HAVE THR FINKST ASS0RTM8NT OF | AND—^

Livery
Springs and Concord I a DN CC 
Wagons to be found|Q | ADLCO

.nmaadmiroltybnjin»». ta New York, iTh the Gnvbrnm'ent I say, and
Sir J*nTbom^on ^SmSSSto twelve ?n Pennsylvania and what was ! 8peak the eentiments of the two repre-

chilled car wheels.
-AL80-

8team Engines and Hill Ma
chinery

Th” i”œi^KSJr&w»s,F2«"'3k“’ -
Castings, etc., ete

Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE. PORTLAND.

.lug, end shapes of all kinds.___________________

DOORS, SASHES, 
BALUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS, 
BtOULDINGS, BRACKETS, JÈC.

A. CHBISTIE W. W. CO.,
City Road.

in I and despfoawfe

16After receaa Sir Wm. Ritchie, deputy ^ dim hereJo^ot.rnmonL Hi .^^ ihi^»,, W-ng n^ere

srçasç»irnïïS^^^

—wSreAssssJ^Richard Cartwright presented his am ™®bt °ndafltrial centres or wide prair- and Countv of St John, when it was
“Du Weldon, of Albert, in riaing at kTa^dPfoo^n SShfio“aS“toform  ̂

nine o’clock to night to~the de- ^ome icdjmta.ea for «rtma ^ ^ ,f W, »G"m”t> taking part in the |
finance SBTJgjsas irjB.'Rïi ea6t " SS&£ 

J£«rv^rt2£^S amn.dmSrPMJ,g

by enormous and immense pubhc works new poiiucai aaju t c#tfle and ks he did, for I think they arej ateatf fraSssr ti|aa’.;i’Si,s,a*r a ga 

..................111,11'EI BsRSftTrHSS SSSSsAwe “jl — ——
& SSMS SiS® T ^flj-t^nn^ oyhe British, re—

These figure, do not seem to require known in Ü« h.^7 c,rtwright, who I premier there were signs of the coming w f the committees

any comment Daring the past ten ^rented that B°Srrti<”JUI°fm| M0 000 eVTaroing to the question of unrestricted w JB’*on^Med at the Methodist confer- 
years our railway mileage and the only reeeived a «dn*0" ™ SjTv reciprocity, Dr. v/cldon expressed regret gt stepUen yesterday. .
eaminea of onr liaea have doubled and Dr. Weld«n showed thjrtsi^i TnMd^ “tthe toancial leader of the opposition e “ „aa decided that the first Sundav m 

- me j. true of the number of the sugar refiners d whic^ ^ had not taken the eoontiy more into his ggptember in each year be adopted in
presengere and the tons of freight ^Tnon last ^ “^““ho ^WUhegentlemen op- C Mresre"' Job Shenton, Samuel

carried ; and yet the Grits are tellmgus amount tooverfourmülio^SirR^^ ^ ^ g.ye conjuring with the Howa^ and Henry Peima were made
everydaythatCanadaisinastateofde- ardCartwnght»8pee^t»^wM forIner £Tme unresUicteJ reciprocitj-and.speak Bpeaker8 for the public Sunday school
Cline. Shame on snch false pmphetaof 8ponSy. sir Richard wasnot sat- «“•'Xthe^theyproposïito abolish m^*n| “^"sS'noi reports were dis-

ÏÏS.“ '• 7" JsSS^ssaSbfsîss'sSL“»«r= sssarartsKar
3?(Wre.»«Lju5jjire-rehBÜ—SSrtfc”&5SS"JSï 71 I j ?

Railway Mileage. ever since he left office. Such alterations «d whether sapp»e he called un-1 J h ............ 38 m 3365 m sees

gffiu=— :=='àsI s ;i ,’i Li
Seat Bntain & Ireland...................‘ffi "dicaJf  ̂“taî.StaE^is romplaint name a single United States ally of Ins a7 16131W 4SI a.411

^hEmpire;..;;;;;.;;;;;.....;...;; s;ow I ^raio^of^r^içhaJ^ I Z* I
It will not be many years before Can- PjJ™« present trade, not with that the Measre'. and thanking the ladies for their «ealous

ssstfsrj: t pgssrffipas aa v rya—a--*federation baa marked onr own province. kenzie „vernment took offi<».Ttade- 1 jn ,be ]ate election
In 1867 we had bnt two lines of complet- cline, of which complaint was mafie.loo^ ” would have gone straight 
ed railway in New Brunswick via. the place delate manageTeït of tam commercial union or withdraw from
hne^m'gt John to Shediac.and tta>

line from St Andrews to Richmond or wa8 like the old farmer who, in s^ rmg themw^ deJ£.ibed tbe action of Cart- 
Woodstock the length of both lines being a aalmon with the handle of .hisscytti . ° and bis friends in Canada work- 
lessthsm 200 miles! Now the railway chopnsdofl’hm own WH. (WeMcm) ^0.^0* with persons in W^h.ng- 
mileage of New Brunswick is about ^“^te^ed for another pnr^e | ton. moving l«olnt.ona hereyd coonte^

srx“.:r.iïï.'*™ SwaÇKiFSâs srs^rsrrs "4sS2r&-r- -^Israss-sHsassj
make up the figures for themselves:—

Albert Southern..............
Bnctouche & Moncton..
Canada Eastern...............
Canadian Pacific.............. .
Central of New Brunswick.
Chatham Branch...................
C&raquet....................................
Intercolonial—........................
Kent Northern........................
Shore Line...............................
Bu'louÎs, RicMbucto * Buctouche.. 7 

Temiacouata............................................ ..

Surray, Extension Top 
and Top Buggies, Side

in the city.
HORSES TO HIRE and BOARD

ED at Reasonable Rates.

æsxssESmSSSi.mMt

xA SPLENDID BAROUCHE al
ways on hand.

Telephone No. 533.

A KELLY4MURPHY, John h. fleminq.
^.FlNLflf,

NORTH BHD, 
p. s.-A Very Fine Pony Phaeton for 

•ale cheap. EDGECOMBE !Emulsion RATHER STYLISH looking 
gent this. He’s got one of our 
Fancy Worsted Suits and a 
nice Summer Overcoat on. The 
evenings are chilly and an 
overcoat feels good and com
fortable. See these goods.

The Bell Cigar Go., Limited. 
IsTOTIOZB.

or
WHO IS HE?

bdUieiOilSS::::::: m.the tailor HARNESS, HARNESS.%
business of the comoanv.

■retl.tlc. — clsiWress’. nar- AMD THE

Hypophosphites of Ume and Soda. A fnlLstook, made of the Beet Material.who satisfies all his customers.Scovil, Fraser & Co.,
Cor. King and Germain Sts.

t^builders.

UflO

HORSE COLLARSByorder D MORRIS,Secretary. J JQ4 KING;STREET.

TENDERS FOR COAL ROSICRUCIAN 
- - - - - -  MINERAL

No other Emulsion is so 
easy to take.

It does not separate nor 
spoil.

It is always sweet as cream. 
The most sensitive stomach 

can retain it
CURES

Scrofulous and 
Wasting Diseases. 

Chronic Cough.
Loss of Appetite. 

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility» sc.

of a special make and quality. 
MANUFACTURER OFstJ‘5Siaft9i.

HORSE BLANKETS,
the best values in the city.

§S-lpiffFE:i

tZhtiMS5fflEr*.SBSVft
office of

T. FINLAY.RENDERS FOR THE SUPPLY OF

600 TONS HARD COAL,
fWATER.

227 UNION ST.s

Wm. WE4THEBHE4D,=Sw2=sSS
JOHN MARCH, fss’r. „ n,Uonal reputation and enables me to luanmtee

---------------------------------- -—--------- :-----:-------  it, efficacy. This wiTia is a rnuamc, it is a
and when taken

O. ERNEST FAIRWBATHER, 
Architect, 84 Germain street. 16 and 18 Dorchester 8t,

BOARDING. HACK,ROYAL T0NB0EIAL BOOMS.
(Opposite Royal Hotil, King Stbiet.)

I Shop fitted np second to none.*
First-class barbers in attendance.

Please call and test onr skill.

D. J. MoINTYBE,

FISH FOB FRIDAS.
Fresh Salmon, Halibut,

Shad, Haddock, Lobsters,
Finnan Haddles.

at No. 19N.S. Kin» Square,
J. ». TUBNBB.

Some New Novels. positive cure for hsadach*, 
freely on an empty stomach is a gentle laxative.

Th* Rosi crucian is bright and sparkling and 
agreeable to the taste.

-AND-

LIVERY STABLE.
All stock, Carriages, Harness, &C. New. 

Horses first-class; Horses suitable for 
Ladies’ driving. We cater to the best 
patrdnage in the city.

terms reasonable.

Beware of all imitations. Ask for
■■eh. TV AL." Emulsion, and refuse 

all others.

PRteC 6QC. AMP 51 PtH MOTTLt.

R D. McARTHUR, 
HEIR APPARENT. I medical hall,

-------AND THE-------

CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCECO.Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
Is a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla, 

Yellow Dock, Pipsissewa, Juniper Berries, 
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable 
vegetable remedies, every ingredient being 
strictly pure, and the best of its kind it Is 
possible to buy.

It is prepared by thoroughly competent phar
macists, In the most careful manner, by 
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and 
Process, giving to It curative power

BY MB». OLIPHANT. SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Price 30c.

MADEMOISLLE IXE. CAFBROYAL,
BY I.ANOF. FALCONER.CLEAN, OF LONDON, ENG.Domville Building,

Oomer King and Prince Wm, Streets
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOUES.

DINNER A SPECIALTY

Pool Boom in Connection.
J- & WTTJxIAMCLABK-

Prick 25c.
ALSO, ANOTHER SUPPLY OFWHITE,

BRIGHT.
HOUSE FOR SALE. A MATTER of MILLIONS.

By A**» Katharine Green.
Capital, $10,000,000.:o:

' THoEÆÎ.«. »
F0rp.r,,"‘.‘r'*P t̂oA.STfiCKTONitUw.

Prick 50c.
H. CHUBB & CO., Gknzbal Agkni

FOR BALE BYin tzoods. city—Wiman gpeaxing m
_ nevertheless it had not. P^edf ’SSSrf'ttf Globe
tbe gradual growth of ?I*d® ,te newspaper hiring a writer whom the

iona, so that it had î““ea^L°'îgt78 G®obeîtoelf had «lied a traitor, and him- 
nuole very cansiderably since_18 < . I ,{“Cretly visiting Washington at the 
Povertyand distress wweallegedby Cart a J preparation of the McKinley
wright to exist among fermera and people um Howe^er‘ it might be with others,

To Itself:::: | . J-?-"
.... 361 received with the Mine CRttuui^ ^ annexattoniet. scrofula, Sait Rheum, Blood Pol
.... 27 when he first began max ug In the latter part of his speech, Dr. rancorous and all other Humors, h...... » He (Weldon probaMy visited JSuJtod the fallacy of the tourne», sick He,
.... 5- homes in the course would pretence of the opposition plan to pro- catarrh, Rheumatism, and all dlfi
be" ,Z I vv“0bfl?nnd evervwhere indi-1 vide for partof the W of «ven^ cau^d | with tiiUiver and KWneys.______

fourni fif««nyea^.ago7whÏÏ^miteî»ljnh I Mr^Dav^e8’a^pIan^ot_eCOTOmy^w^^.ne

struments and articles not *oun“ g u,. weldon read Mr. Laurier’s letter 
the very poorwere t^mjng more ^o ^ promising to construct the tunnel if his

uat.;rainh^n ««
coumry waa larger than a Sucre^e QueH snbaidies by two
of a century ago. The.hon. gentiem incase of a change of govern-
being a parish ^ Pol^ician , coulti ^^VbisVomise Mr. Mercier had 
?k1eSwere‘^ ur.ryhis he^ thehoriron himself given to the public and it had

__ ‘Losses adjusted and paid without refer
ence to England.

Four White Dresses of last 
year—what will you do with 1st. John.N.B. 
them? not eat themup or throw 
them away I hope ? They can 
be made clean, white, like new.
Fou can wear 
cummer

Miles. I rectione, SO
................. HI whole very c
................ 32 I Pnvertvanddia JAMBS ROBERTSON,FOR SATURDAY.Peculiar116

:::: 4X| KrtS-SS MFSS
them au this Choice Corned Beef and Spinach; 

if you send tAeroto Bonelesg Ham, Lamb, Lettuoe; 
UNGAR’S STEAM LAUN
DRY. There they are cleansed
and made like new. it’s a good | Cukes’ Pressed Tongue. 
idea, and you’d better try it

I, on, Steel and General Metal Merchant and Manufacturer.
Circular, Shingle, Mill Gang, Jubilee Chisel 

Tooth, Drag, Crosscut and Billet Web 
Saws.

Robertson’s Chemically Pure White Lead 
Genuine and No, 1. Liquid Paints, Fine 
Colors and Colored Paints and Patty.

AU Kinds of Varnishes and 
Japans.

wer of medicine,
Poisoning,

MARITIME SAW WORKS.
J0HL!°EINS MARITIME LEAD WORKS.

Stoerger’s |Sea Bathing“e
All my Goods guaranteed equal to any made.

OFFICE: Mobertsew’» New Building, °r *Jn*°n and Mill Street».
FACTORY : Cor. Charlotte and Sheffield Street»,

SAINT iTOHlSr 3ST. B.
WILLIAM QREIC, Manager.

Vetd, Cauliflower,Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria, 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, , 
Catarrh, Bheumatism, and all difficulties

............. 82i He (Weldon) pro

s laS&SSSjatlPSgiSKH It overcomes That Tired FeeUng, Creates an 
Appetite, and gives mental, nerve, bodily, 
and digestive strength. The value of

Bridge Railway.....................

once.
36 Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
Is certified to by thousands of voluntary wit

nesses all over the country whom it has 
cured of diseases more or less severe. It 
is sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. 
Prepared only by C. I HOOD & CO., 
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla do not be induced to buy any other.

133 Telephone.

Thus it will be seen that one tenth of 
the railway mileage of Canada is in thia 
province. We any nothing of the lines 

under construction which will 
be completed during the next two or

tand why this should be. -

fjESS
great sum of money on the Northwest 
and the Canadian Pacific.

lte“overôment “h“uldr object, for the

ssissz&’Ssr&ai

arM’SJi'S’S!\S’t~
This was the way the grit party pro
posed to begin in an era of economy.

\Vhen Dr. weldon referred 
wright as an annexationist, the latter
8aLd;WWbe«œrCmi;7ntie-
man to read the history of bis country, to 
remember Sir George Cartier, who in his 
youth took np arms against his queen. 
Sir George Cartier lived to wm the h 
of knighthood by hia noble services and 
was never the man to accept a decora
tion from his Queen and afterwards turn-

PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO.
FormerlylBrnokhof * Co-'

Corner Charlotte and King Sts.,
Entrance 76 Charlotte Street»

now

Health Resortto Cart-three years.

UNDER GREEN BOUGHS.
au exchange apeaka of a Kilmar

nock ash rear Amherst, whose drooping 
branches enclose a space twenty feet in 
diameter, where a doien persona can 
picnic undiatorbad by sun or rain. Thia 
is pleasant, but if other trees grow in its 
vicinity it is persnmed that however

--------- AT----------Ï
Fiist-Olam Work at the lowest 

possible prices, Copies Carefully 

Hade.
NOTICE, ENTRANCE ON CHARLOTTE ST

DUCK COVE,
rxttwse10 sais
by Bum from Carleton Ferry Floats.

It was not to 
nded IOO Doses

One Dollar

MC239 ( POOR DOCUMENT6
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